Board's Asche Visits Physical Plant Here

The Baruch School's physical plant was reviewed Friday by Dr. David Asche, chairman of the City College Committee of the Board of Higher Education.

Several recommendations to the administration were made following the Baruch School tour and the students have the potential of becoming a separate college in the City University.

Mr. Asche said that his committee's report will explore the possibilities of building a new physical plant for Baruch, whether it be on the Uptown campus or downtown Manhattan.

He noted that the committee would take into consideration the needs of the current physical facilities and the School's future needs.

The committee, which is composed of members from various colleges in the City University system, had visited Baruch the previous week and had made recommendations to the administration.

The recommendations included the possibility of building a new physical plant for Baruch, whether it be on the Uptown campus or downtown Manhattan.

SC Treasurer Klein Suspended

A motion calling for the resignation of all Student Council members from the Fees Committee and for an attempt to prevent the Committee from usurping the powers of the Council was passed at the Council meeting Thursday by a 15-2 vote.

In a motion introduced by Student Council Treasurer Mark Klein, the Fees Committee took the power to investigate the budgets of the Inter-Fraternity Council and House Plan Association away from Student Council.

The Committee, which was created by Associate Dean of Students David Newton and revamped recently, "has usurped the power of Student Council and it has been a second Student government on campus," noted Marc Berman, Council's president.

Mr. Berman said that the Committee was set up to look into the budget of the Inter-Fraternity Council and House Plan Association and not to usurp the power of the Student Council.

In the debate, it was stated that the three class presidents are all fraternity men, and that a conflict might arise when the Committee attempts to discern responsibility fairly between I.P.C. and H.P.A.

Tucker Association Elects Garfinkel

Gail Garfinkel '67, was chosen editor-in-chief of The Ticker at the meeting of the Tucker Association Friday.

She defeated Paul Rogoff '68, the current news editor of The Ticker.

Miss Garfinkel, this semester's managing editor of The Ticker, addressed changes in the editorial structure of the paper and expanded news coverage.

She was the first female to hold the top editorial position since Marilyn Kleinman did so five years ago.

Miss Garfinkel was elected by the newly revised Tucker Association, with only six students having the vote. The chairman of the Association, Professor Morris Wilensky (Sub-Chairman Bio.), has a vote only in case of ties.

The six students on the Association are Joe Staver '68 and President, Eli Waxman '68, and David Tager '69, from Student Council, and Barry Haber, Richard Powell in the Placement Office, and Alan Weiner '68, editor-in-chief of the Associated Students of Baruch School Alumni Association Chair William Freedman.

Alan Weiner, editor-in-chief of The Ticker, took the position that the School should be moved to the Uptown campus, while Marc Berman, student Council president, had previously declared that the School would remain at the Inter-Fraternity Council.

The six students on the Associated Students of Baruch School Alumni Association Chair William Freedman.

Summer Jobs

Applications for summer jobs are now being accepted by Mrs. Powell in the Placement Office 203, main building.

Undergraduate and graduate students of all majors, regardless of sex, are needed for jobs in New York City for the summer months.
Miss Scharfenberg mentioned that The Tickled me—*er especially when I was told that to F.C.A. and not a "request". Consequently, the question of whether or not this is a "distortion" of the truth troubles me. It seems to me that opposing opinions could not have a "catastrophe" that was precipitated by the efforts to launch a personal barrage against myself and The Ticker, as he misrepresents my position—

The three people who are responsible for the events of the last two years are, in order: Jonathan Weinberg, Dan Shuman, and Mark Klein. They were elected by the present framework of the school. We have a "consensus" (as the President has generously put it) between the President and the Student Council. Pat Murrow resigned his post of S.C.A. chairman last Tuesday, to devote his time and energies to the campaign for the presidency in the Student Council. I have been his "assistant" in that capacity, and it is for that reason that I write this letter. Pat Murrow resigned his post of S.C.A. chairman last Tuesday, to devote his time and energies to the campaign for the presidency in the Student Council. I have been his "assistant" in that capacity, and it is for that reason that I write this letter.

Mr. Messin's statement reflects a desire for hard-work and for what we call "the Ticker". However, the results of the continuing battle between the president and the faculty over the "administration" are obvious. The Ticker has been the target of this attack, and the president has failed to offer decisive leadership to the students. It is for these reasons that I write this letter. Pat Murrow resigned his post of S.C.A. chairman last Tuesday, to devote his time and energies to the campaign for the presidency in the Student Council. I have been his "assistant" in that capacity, and it is for that reason that I write this letter. Pat Murrow resigned his post of S.C.A. chairman last Tuesday, to devote his time and energies to the campaign for the presidency in the Student Council. I have been his "assistant" in that capacity, and it is for that reason that I write this letter.
City Defeats Upsala With 75-42 Victory

By LARRY BROOKS

City's hooper ushered in the new year in the same manner as they saw out the old one—with a convincing victory. Saturday night the Beacons, underhanded Upsala, 75-42, for their first home victory of the season. In doing so, the Beavers raised their record to 5-4 before taking their midseason break.

Once again it was the lethal one-two punch of Mike Pearl and Barry "Duke" Eisemann that did most of the early damage. Pearl, though

City - Upsala Box Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.C.N.Y.</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Upsala</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keizer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mahland</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sageren</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisemann</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shroba</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Drobner</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallance</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fahreny</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keizer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brandes, J.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vecen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globberman</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pahler</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Czaunoteski</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11-25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16-24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

rested for five minutes in the second half, connected for 19 points and led to many others with his ballhustling and sharp, pin-point passes. Eisemann, continuing a surge that began in Bridgeport last month, controlled the boards with 17 rebounds and scored 14 points in 32 minutes on six field goals and five free throws from the floor.

Jeff Keizer fired in a jump shot after seconds ago: in the game to give City a 9-4 advantage. Upsala never caught up.

After 10 minutes had elapsed, City had opened up a 21-9 lead which swelled to 35-22 at intermission.

Following John Clifton's layup which opened the second half, Upsala's Vikings scored 5 in a row, their largest spurt of the game, which proved to be the Beaver's largest spree of the season. In doing this, the Beavers raised their record to 5-4 before taking their midseason break.

J'Accuse

(Continued from Page 2)

was the same girl that had resigned from Council just three weeks earlier. Mr. Berger has certainly demonstrated a lack of intelligence by making this unwise selection. Maybe he expected her to suddenly gain strength and therefore do something constructive with her committee. If she has, it would be news to me. It was reported at one Council meeting that she was tied up looking for the reports left by last term's chairman. Was it the term before?

Mr. Berger has certainly done nothing constructive nor has he shown any signs of leadership. Oh yes, he did make "Who's Who"—only a Junior too.

Barry Tenenbaum was elected recording secretary. He replaced Miss Schonbrum. He stated in his campaign that "Student Council spends too much of its time and energy trying to foster adequate external controls which, at most, indirectly affect the student body." He promised to concentrate on activities directly concerning the school.

Until now he has only succeeded in finding an organisation to run the Used Book Exchange. You must all remember seeing his and Mr. Berger's names in big, black, capital letters in the Student Council advertisement in Tickler for the U.B.E. Instead of looking for glory, these executives should be looking for problems to solve, and then the glory will find them.

The only executive left to discuss is Council President Marc Berlin. What can be said about him? His executive board failed him, and we, Mr. Berlin now feels that the administration and the faculty were not acting like his Big Brothers. He has been hurt.

He has finally decided to take action. His motion to halt the Fees Committee was put into effect. But consider, if Mr. Berlin was elected for only one term and not for a whole year, he would be leaving office soon with nothing accomplished. After all, he was busy, with dinners and luncheons, and Parents' Day and all. His executive board was also busy—busy resigning, filling out graduate school applications, and busy complaining about high telephone bills. Incidentally, if any one knows who took the lock off the Council telephone please notify the office.

Do not call collect.

The voting students of this School are also at fault for Council's failures. After all, they are the ones who elected an absent council and an ever-changing executive board.

I would like to call for two reforms. First, I would like to see a measure passed requiring Council members to attend meetings. I just hope that a quorum could be found to pass such a motion.

Second, and perhaps more important, would be a motion enabling students campaigning for office to be able to pass around fact sheets about their opponents. This way the student body, which is generally ignorant of a student's policies or of his past record, would be able to vote more intelligently.

Reforms are good as long as the reformers right the wrongs they are reforming.

If the reforms are made by a power hungry group, whether it be student or faculty oriented, Student Council will remain weak.

A program of change is needed—a program of vast reforms—a program that can, and must be implemented and carried out by Council. If the present Council has one term left, it can be a term of evaluation, curriculum improvements and of important policy-making. If it fails next term as it has in the past, we will not have to ask, "Who was at fault?"